From the Motion Picture "THREESOME"

I’LL TAKE YOU THERE

Words and Music by
ALVERTIS ISBELL

Reggae \( \text{J} = 100 \)

N.C.

E  B  N.C.

\( \text{mf} \)

E  B  N.C.

Verse:

I know a place,

E

 ain’t no bod-y  cry-in’,

B

 ain’t no bod-y

E

wor-ried,

B

 ain’t no smil-ing fac-es
Bridge:
(B) N.C. (Esus) (E)

Coz dis a one in ya rub-a-dub style, an dis ya one say she well versa-tile.

Ev'-ry-where me go me see de peo-ple, dem a smile be-cause me grew up as a dis-ci-plined child.
Out of my mind... out of my heart... come into my brain and make me breathe faster.

All I know is, you are mine... and me know me am gon' love you 'til the end of time...

Bridge 2: Instrumental solo
(To Verse:

Bridge 3:
You make me feel irie
But turn it to the highest degree.
Will you be there for me?
Love me so but it ain't easy.
You are the one, the one for me.
Inna me heart you are the boom "shaka d".
Want you fe know that I love you so,
And if we hold on tight then we nah let go.
(To Chorus:)